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Chief McWeeny says he will
organize a "mashing squad'r to
end flirting on streets. Municipal
judges in future will finemen who
annoy women $200.- - ,

If mashing squad is "modeled
after gambling squad the jnem- -
bers will be better, chaperons than
crusaders. They'll bejriind and
deaf.

James B. Morgan, cashier of
Second Securfty.Bank 1956 Mil-

waukee ave., pursued man who
had passed bad check on institu-
tion. The fugitive who was 18,
halted Forgan with revolver and
escaped.

Frank 'A. Osborn, 3347 South-po- rt

ave., and Arthur Smith, 200
Wilson ave., arrested, charged
with attack onj.0-year-o- ld girl in
photograph studfo conducted by
Osborn at Jorth Shore beach.

Speeders court yesterday took
in $325 invfines asses'sed-jagain- st

auto drivers. George ,ajser, 312
Wabash ave., contributed $100.
Second offense.

Appeal has been filed in the
case of County Judge Owens,
Election Commissioner Czar-neck- i,

Chief ofPolice McWeeny,
Sheriff Zimmer and Assistant
Chief Schuettler, who were fined
$500 for contempt by Judge y.

The case grew out of the Dem-
ocratic county convention, when
the
gang, with the assistance of the
officials named, secured "har-
mony" at the convention with the
aid of a few axes.

Stephen Dowe, 3234 ' Illinois
court, arraigned, charged with

selling- washing machines for
grinding out money.

The United Irish societies will
celebrate battle of Yellow Ford,
'August 15.

Fred Sexton captured on ninth
floor of Majestic Theater build-
ing, charged with breaking into
office of Gunther Candy Co. Sex
ton said he went to place to sleep.

Mose Cutler,- - 1455 Hastings
street, struck and severely injur-
ed by 12th street car at Lafln
street. Ambulance of Chicago
Railways Co. reached accident
ahead of police and took victim
away.

Morris and Jacob Lubin, 1450
Spruce street, arrested, charged
with assaulting Alex and Harry
Hoffman, 1420 Plum street. Lu-b-

alleged to have attempted to
hold up Hoffmans-an- fired at
themv

Mrs. T. E. Bamett, stenogra-
pher, 1618 W. Adams st., bruised
when she Jell throughmanhole
coverat Adams and Paulina sts.

Charles Dana, 1722 S. Ashland
av., struck and cut on head and
body by 18th st. car at Laflin st.

Samuel Simon, .7, 1442 Wash-burnea-v.,

and Samuel Rosenthal,
8, 1023 S. Wood st, bitten by
vicious dogs.

Fred Baker, 37 E. 22d st, Chi-

cago Heights, fatally scalded
when steampipe of locomotive
crane burst at plant of Inter
Ocean Steel Co.

Washington. LaFollette in-

troduced bill providing for direct
election of president and vice
president
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